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ْجَن فَتَيَاِن ۖ َقاَل أََحُدُهَما إِنِّي أَرَاِني أَْعِصُر َخْمرًا ۖ َوَقاَل اآْلَخُر إِنِّي أَرَاِني أَْحِمُل فَوْقَ رَأِْسي ُخبْزًا تَأُْكُل  َوَدَخَل َمَعُه السِّ
الطَّيُْر ِمنُْه ۖ نَبِّئْنَا ِبتَأِْويلِِه ۖ إِنَّا نَرَاَك ِمَن امْلُْحِسِننَي

And there entered the prison with him two young men. One of them said, "Indeed, I have seen myself 
[in a dream] pressing wine." The other said, "Indeed, I have seen myself carrying upon my head 

[some] bread, from which the birds were eating. Inform us of its interpretation; indeed, we see you to 
be of those who do good."

12:36

Yusuf عليه السالم underwent various trials in his life : 
- the trial of jealousy
- the trial of enmity
- the trial of desire
- the trial of hardship in the jail

Yusuf always remained with Allah, never complained, not even when he was a small boy. 

A trial is like a dark cloud, it will pass, however difficult. The thing that matters is your reaction. Do not 
magnify the problem, it is not so important. The only thing that matters in life is that you don't fail your 
test and enter the Fire. 

One of the reasons for unhappiness and depression is the feeling of being مظلوم or oppressed. Yusuf 
 was the most oppressed, in different situations, by different people in his life. He always عليه السالم
seeked the aid of Allah. 

The trial with the wife of the Aziz was the peak of his trials, and he was afraid he would fall into sin. 
He actually preferred being sent to jail and bear the hardships there rather than being in the luxury of 
the palace, albeit as a servant. 

All the evidence supported the innocence of Yusuf, but he was still imprisoned. This was حكمة اهلل, the 
wisdom of Allah. Sometimes things happen to us, which seem unfair or harsh. Accept that everything 
happens for a reason, according to the wisdom of Allah, which is perfect. The test is to be patient and 
not complain, not even in your heart. Whenever you see injustice, flee to Allah, and remember He is 
 .the All Wise. Whatever happens is decreed by Allah, accept it and submit to Him; that is Islam ,الحكيم
Remember that Allah is العليم, the All Knower. He knows what is best for His slaves, and for society as 
a whole. 

Allah is الحميد, the Praiseworthy, all His actions are محمود, praised; remember this when you see or 
undergo any harmful situation.

Yusuf remained calm, throughout all the difficulties in his life; the trials made him stronger. This is the 
condition of a believer, the trials make him stronger. In contrast, trials make a hypocrite weaker.

Yusuf عليه السالم is now behind bars.

Allah did not give us any details of how Yusuf entered the prison. He didn't argue or protest his 
innocence; he only wanted to escape the temptation presented to him by the wife of the Aziz. 



ْجَن فَتَيَان َوَدَخَل َمَعُه السِّ
And there entered the prison with him two young men

 and : و
entered : دخَل
 with him (with Yusuf) : معُه
 the prison : السجن
Verb : َسَجَن : to imprison 
or dual مثنّى : two boys : فتيان
or singular مفرد : one boy : فتى

The detail which was important in the incident of Yusuf entering the prison was that two boys or 
young men also accompanied him, were imprisoned with him. They were slaves or servants. One 
was a baker for the king, خبّاز املَلِك, and the other one served the king drinks, ساقي املَلِك. The important 
detail about these two boys was their connection with the king of Egypt. It is not clear what crime they 
committed. Some scholars say they poisoned the food and drink, some say they talked about the 
king. 

It seem these two boys shared a cell with Yusuf, so they conversed with each other. Something was 
disturbing these boys, a recurring dream, different for both of them....and they found out Yusuf had 
the ability to interpret dreams. 

This ability is an inspiration from Allah, cannot be learned. Ya'qub عليه السالم and the Prophet 
Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم also had this gift from Allah. 

The story of Yusuf began with a dream, and advances with another dream. 

A prisoner has no connection with the world outside; their window to that world is dreams. They are 
free to dream vividly. They are also curious to know their future in prison. Therefore dreams are 
important for prisoners.

There are three types of dreams : 
• a vision, clear and unforgettable : الّرْؤيا
• a dream from the shaitan, to disturb the slave : الحلم
• whatever is on your mind : حديث النفس 

The world of dreams is complicated. A dream is not a straightforward story, it contains symbols which 
need to be interpreted. Caution must be taken when narrating a dream, because if interpreted 
incorrectly, it actually may occur. This is why it must be told only to someone who is trustworthy and 
has the ability to decipher it, and must be told precisely how it is remembered, without any 
embellishments. If you are in any doubt, don't tell anyone about it. If it bothers you, just abstain from 
any sin you are committing, and do good deeds; that should be your goal in life anyway. 

The one who fabricates his dream will be ordered to tie a knot between two barley seeds on the Day 
of Judgement, an impossible feat. This is because a dream is from Allah, if you lie about it, it is as if 
you lie about Allah. 

The dreams of the two boys were true visions. True dreams can be seen by believers and 
disbelievers. These boys were disbelievers. 



They narrated their respective dreams to Yusuf......

Dream # 1

َقاَل أََحُدُهَما إِنِّي أَرَاِني أَْعِصُر َخْمرًا
One of them said, "Indeed, I have seen myself [in a dream] pressing wine."

We are not told which boy had either dream.

said : قال
one of them : أحدهما
 أحد + هما
 indeed I : إنّي
 إنَّ + ني
I saw myself : أراني
 أرى + ني
Verb : رأي : to see
pressing : أْعِصُر
Verb : َعَصَر : to squeeze 
 wine : خمرًا
Verb : َخَمَر : to ferment 

Dream # 2

َوَقاَل اآْلَخُر إِنِّي أَرَاِني أَْحِمُل فَوْقَ رَأِْسي ُخبْزًا تَأُْكُل الطَّيُْر ِمنُْه
The other said, "Indeed, I have seen myself carrying upon my head [some] bread, from which the 

birds were eating

This dream is more detailed.

and : و
 said : قال
the other one : اآلخر
 indeed I : إنّي
 إنَّ + ني
I saw myself : أراني
 أرى + ني
Verb : رأى : to see
I am carrying : أحمل
Verb : َحِمَل : to carry
on : فوق
my head : رأسي
رأس + ي
bread : خبزًا
eating : تأكل



Verb : أَكَل : to eat
the bird : الطير
 from it (the bread) : منُه

نَبِّئْنَا ِبتَأِْويلِِه
Inform us of its interpretation

inform us : نبّئْنا
important news : نبأ
 تفسير its interpretation or : بتأويلِه

إِنَّا نَرَاَك ِمَن امْلُْحِسِنني
indeed, we see you to be of those who do good

indeed we : إنّا
 we see you : نراَك
Verb : رأى : to see
from among : ِمن
the good-doers : املحسنني
Singular : مْحسن
Verb : أْحَسَن : to do the best

The reason they trusted Yusuf عليه السالم was because they could see he was not a criminal. In the 
first place, he was so good-looking, he stood out amongst everyone in the prison. Secondly, they 
could see the goodness of his heart; his piety showed on his face.

The effects of good deeds shows as a glow on the face of the doer; evil shows as a gloom. 

Many scholars were imprisoned and became well known. The prison is a noble place for innocent 
people, where they can concentrate on their worship, acquiring knowledge, and accounting 
themselves, without any outward interference. It is an honour, and elevates them in ranks. 

For the criminals too, it is a time for reform. Many criminals revert to Islam, or memorize the Quran 
during their imprisonment. It is also a way of repentance. 

The baker and the server of drinks saw the goodness in Yusuf, even though they themselves were 
criminals. All souls have an instinct or فطرة, whereby they can recognize good and bad. Yusuf عليه 
 ,دعوة could see they wanted something from him, so he decided to take advantage of it to make السالم
to invite them to Islam by telling them about Allah. The jail actually turned out to be freedom for Yusuf 
.دعوة because he could now do ,عليه السالم

ا َعلََّمِني َربِّي ۚ إِنِّي تَرَْكُت ِملََّة َقوْمٍ الَّ يُؤِْمنُوَن  َقاَل اَل يَأِْتيُكَما طََعاٌم تُرْزََقاِنِه إاِلَّ نَبَّأْتُُكَما ِبتَأِْويلِِه َقبَْل أَن يَأِْتيَُكَما ۚ ذَٰلُِكَما ِممَّ
ِباهللَِّ َوُهم ِباآْلِخرَِة ُهْم َكاِفرُوَن

He said, "You will not receive food that is provided to you except that I will inform you of its 
interpretation before it comes to you. That is from what my Lord has taught me. Indeed, I have left the 

religion of a people who do not believe in Allah , and they, in the Hereafter, are disbelievers
12:37



Yusuf عليه السالم wanted the two boys who narrated their dreams to him to trust him more, so that 
when he told them about Allah, they would believe him. To this end, he told them about another talent 
he had been given by Allah. 

he said (Yusuf) : قال
not : ال
comes to you both : يأتيكما
 يأتي + كما
dual : كما
Verb : أتى : to give
.any food : طعام
This is general, including all kinds of food
you will be provided with : ترزقانِه
Verb : َرزََق : to provide
except : إاّل
 I will inform you both : نبّأْتُكما
 نبّأ + ُت + كما
its details : تأويلِه
before : ِقبََل
that : أن
it is given to you : يأتيكما
 يأتي + كما
Verb : اتى : To give

He gave them this information, not to show off, but for their comfort and trust. This was exciting for 
the prisoners, stuck in the cell with no entertainment. Yusuf was going to give them detailed 
information about the menu before it reached them. 

This shows that when you are giving religious information to someone, and they don't trust you, it is 
allowed to inform them of your qualifications, not to show off, but to gain their trust. This needs تقوى, 
to imprison your heart not to feel any arrogance, doing it purely for the sake of Allah. 

The details of the food was an unseen matter when Yusuf told them about it; when it was given to 
them, they saw Yusuf was right. This increased their trust in Yusuf. So when he would tell them about 
Allah, another unseen matter, they would trust his information.

ا َعلََّمِني َربِّي ذَٰلُِكَما ِممَّ
That is from what my Lord has taught me

these two (talents) : ذلكما
The two talents that Yusuf عليه السالم had were interpretation of dreams, and forecasting the 
description of food before it was served. 
from what : مما
taught to me (by) : عّلمني
my Lord : ربي

We are all born with nothing. Then Allah bestows all of us with talents which suit us, and benefit 



society. 

Remember your origin, you were created with sand and drops of humiliated liquid. Do not be proud, 
attribute all your talents to Allah. 

Yusuf عليه السالم also wanted to make it clear to them that he was not a magician or a soothsayer. He 
didn't want any doubts to enter the minds of these disbelievers, so he clarified the matter from before. 
When you read the words of Allah, it is as if you can actually see all the incidents happening before 
your eyes. 

Yusuf عليه السالم is put behind bars even though he is innocent of any crime, because of the 
selfishness of everyone; the wife of the Aziz thought only of her desire, the Aziz thought only about 
his reputation, the people of the city thought only about the society. No one considered the innocence 
of Yusuf. This was the height of oppression. 

This oppression did not stop Yusuf from success. Sometimes success comes through many 
challenges and trials. An obstacles must not stop you, but make you all the more determined. If you 
are with Allah, nothing will stand in your way, whereas a smooth life without Allah is useless. A 
righteous person will be elevated through trials.

Yusuf is now focused; though he preached Islam to only the two people in his cell, whoever reads it 
benefits by it. This shows that quantity is not what counts. If Allah guides one person through you, 
and that person goes on to guide countless more, you share the reward. Always ask Allah to make 
you the key to good. 

Yusuf used the need of the two boys who related their dreams to him to tell them about Allah. They 
wanted to know the interpretation of their dreams, and Yusuf decided not to tell them about it until he 
preached to them. 

The speech Yusuf made was in their own language, told to us by Allah in His words. For these two 
young men to listen to the Divine message through the mouth of a messenger shows the mercy of 
Allah. 

Yusuf starts by telling them about ربوبية اهلل, the oneness of Allah, in simple terms, which they could 
grasp.

He told them that whatever knowledge of the unseen he had was from Allah. When you have a talent 
given to you from Allah, you must talk about it, and attribute it to Him. This is not to show off to 
people, but to thank Allah. 

There are two parts of the testimony of faith :
.there is no god but Allah, negation and assertion ال إٰلَه إاّل اهلل :

Yusuf first explains the first part - [ ال إٰلَه ]

إِنِّي تَرَْكُت ِملََّة َقوْمٍ ۚ 
Indeed, I have left the religion of a people

 indeed I : إنّي
 إنَّ + ني



I have left : ترْكُت
Verb : تَرََك : to leave
religion, way : مّلة

Only Islam is acceptable to Allah as a religion. ِدين or religion is similar to َديْن, which means debt, or 
lending. Islam consists of actions and recompense. 

 .جماعة a nation, people, a group or : قوم

All the people in Egypt at that time were disbelievers. Yusuf had to make clear that he was not a part 
of their disbelief.

The bond of Islam is the strongest one. Whatever country or culture you come from, if someone is a 
Muslim, he is like you. This is why there is a saying: 
Deen gathers together and disbelief divides : الدِّين يجمع و الكفر يتفرق

Yusuf left his home when he was very young. In the house of the Aziz, he was taken care of by the 
wife of the Aziz, a corrupt woman, who could not have taught him anything good. But Allah protected 
him from being influenced by any evil.

Musa عليه السالم was raised in the house of Firaun, and was not influenced by his beliefs. Sometimes, 
a very pious family gives rise to a very corrupt offspring, and sometimes a very pious child comes 
from an evil family. Guidance is in the hands of Allah. 

الَّ يُؤِْمنُوَن ِبالّله 
who do not believe in Allah 

don't : ال
 This is ال النافية, or negation
they believe : يؤمنون
Verb : آَمَن : to believe
This is given in verb form, which denotes change; they might change religions from day to day, there 
is no constancy in their disbelief. كفر or disbelief can be of different types, such as atheism, 
worshipping idols, animal worship, ancestor worship, associating with Allah, etc; all are the same.

 in / with Allah : باهلل

Yusuf did not want to be a part of a group who did not believe in Allah. In Islam, we are encouraged 
to choose spouses and friends who are righteous. We must live our lives to please Allah.  

َوُهم ِباآْلِخرَِة ُهْم َكاِفرُون
and they, in the Hereafter, are disbelievers

 and : و
 they, the people of Egypt : هم
 with or about the Day of Judgement : باآلخرة
.or attachment; their disbelief is attached to them all the time ,اإللصاق shows [ ب ]
they : هم



The position of this pronoun makes it ضمير حصر للتوكيد, a pronoun used to emphasize the point.

they are disbelievers : كافرون
Verb : َكفََر : to cover
This is given in noun form, which denotes ثبات or firmness, and استمرار or constancy. These people are 
firm and constant in their disbelief, it is attached to them all the time. This disbelief shows in their 
actions. To disbelieve in the Day of Judgement is to disbelieve in the resurrection.

Belief in the Hereafter gives meaning to life. 

All the above is Yusuf explaining [ال إله], negating any other deity worthy of worship.

 َواتَّبَْعُت ِملََّة آبَاِئي إِبْرَاِهيَم َوإِْسَحاقَ َويَْعُقوَب ۚ َما َكاَن َلنَا أَن نُّْشرَِك ِباهللَِّ ِمن َشيٍْء ۚ ذَٰلَِك ِمن فَْضِل اهللَِّ َعَليْنَا َوَعَلى النَّاِس
َولَِٰكنَّ أَْكثََر النَّاِس اَل يَْشُكرُوَن

 And I have followed the religion of my fathers Ibraheem, Ishaq and Ya'qub. And it was not for us to
 associate anything with Allah.That is from the favor of Allah upon us and upon the people, but most of

the people are not grateful.
12:38

Now Yusuf explains the second part of the testimony : [ إاّل اهلل ]

Yusuf appreciated the righteous members of his family, and expressed it in very simple words.

َواتَّبَْعُت ِملََّة آبَاِئي إِبْرَاِهيَم َوإِْسَحاقَ َويَْعُقوب
and I am following the religion of my fathers Ibraheem,Ishaq and Ya'qub 

and : و
I followed : اتبعت
Verb : َِاتَّبَع : to follow
way, religion : ِمّلة
my forefathers : آبائي
آباء + ي
The singular is أب 

The father of Yusuf is Ya'qub, but he mentions the whole chain. Ibrahim is called أبو األنبياء, the father 
of the messengers. All the messengers after him came from his predecessors. He had two sons, 
Ismaeel and Ishaq. Ishaq is mentioned here because Ismaeel is a different branch, that of the 
Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم. 

Yusuf is pointing out to the young men things which are in his favour, so that they would trust his 
word even more; his forefathers were righteous messengers. These facts would encourage them to 
follow Yusuf عليه السالم. 

 َما َكاَن َلنَا أَن نُّْشرَِك ِباهللَِّ ِمن َشيْء
 it was not for us to associate anything with Allah

not; negation : ما



was : كان
for us : لنا
that : أن
we associate : نشرَك
 with Allah : باهلل
 from : من
anything : شيء

Yusuf tells them that it does not suit these noble messengers to associate with Allah in even a tiny 
thing. He uses the name  [ اهلل ], the greatest name of Allah, the Unique and Perfect in attributes. 

By saying  [ من شيء ], he is negating any kind of shirk from himself and his forefathers. There are two 
kinds of shirk : 

 Major shirk, which results in the person being in the Fire forever, unless he repents. An : الشرك األكبر
example of this is invoking someone instead of Allah with fear and magnifying, which is only the right 
of Allah.

 Minor shirk, which results in nullifying the deed in which there is shirk. The best example : الشرك األصغر
is الرياء, doing a worship to show off and get praise. For instance, you are praying, and the thought 
comes to your mind that if only someone would see you and praise you. This thought must be 
rejected immediately, because even if you don't get the praise, that prayer is nullified, not acceptable 
to Allah. 

Empty your heart of all other feelings while doing a worship, think you are doing it only for the 
pleasure of Allah. 

To be a slave of Allah is to live your life only for His sake. This is a struggle, because human beings 
are by nature attracted to the tangible, and are hasty, whereas the reward from Allah is abstract in 
this life, and can only be seen after death, on the Day of Judgement. 

Enthusiasm or حماس is not durable for good deeds, because it dwindles, and it is really for yourself. 
Durability comes with living life for the sake of Allah. Ask Allah for guidance, be with people in life as if 
you are alone with Allah; this is اإلحسان, or righteousness. 

When you are in a group of people, and one of them is a higher rank than the others, everyone wants 
to please him. Think of Allah, the Owner of the whole universe and more, there is no one higher than 
Him, don't you want to please Him? 

When you do something for people, all they can give you is thanks, or a gift; sometimes not even 
that. But when you do even a little thing for Allah, He appreciates it, and the reward is everlasting.

Allah says in Surah Ar-Rahman :

ُكلُّ َمْن َعَليَْها فَاٍن
Everyone upon the earth will perish,

ْكرَامِ َويَبَْقىٰ َوْجُه َربَِّك ذُو اْلَجاَلِل َواإْلِ
And there will remain the Face of your Lord, Owner of Majesty and Honor.

55:26-27



Then Yusuf says : 
ذَٰلَِك ِمن فَْضِل اهللَِّ َعَليْنَا

That is from the favor of Allah upon us
that is : ذلك
 from : من
bounty / favour : فضل
 of Allah : اهلل
upon us : علينا
 على + نا

Yusuf says this is from the bounty of Allah upon Ibrahim, Ishaq, Ya'qub and Yusuf himself. When you 
are on the path of guidance, this is a favour from Allah, not because you deserve it. The messengers 
have that honour because of the favour of Allah. When you do good deeds, this is a favour from 
Allah, and needs a lot of thanks or شكر. 

َوَعَلى النَّاس 
and upon the people

 and : و
 upon : على
the people : الناس

Allah bestow His favour upon people according to their truthfulness. Those who ask Him for Paradise 
truthfully, will be guided by Him.

When Allah opens the gates of good for you, this is His favour upon you. Do not lose the reason for 
doing good along the way, do it only for the sake of Allah. 
Yusuf said this last bit of his speech to soften the hearts of the two young men. Criminals must be 
made to feel that they are also acceptable. The hearts of prisoners can easily be softened because of 
their situation. 

Sometimes sins can serve to make you humble, because you regret them, and repent. This raises 
you in ranks. The sinner who repents is better than a person who is always pious. When Adam عليه 
 sinned by disobeying Allah, and going to the forbidden tree, he regretted it, and repented; as a السالم
result, his position with Allah became better than before. Don't ever underestimate anyone, and don't 
be arrogant when you do good deeds.

 The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 ُكلُّ بَِني آَدَم َخطَّاٌء, َوَخيُْر اَْلَخطَّاِئنَي اَلتَّوَّابُوَن.

رواه الترمذي (2499)، وابن ماجه (2451)
All the sons of Adam are sinners, but the best of sinners are those who repent often.

َولَِٰكنَّ أَْكثََر النَّاِس اَل يَْشُكرُوَن
but most of the people are not grateful

 but : و ٰلكنَّ
most : أكثر
people : الناس
 don't : ال



This is ال النافية, negation
they give thanks : يشكرون
Verb : َشَكَر : to thank

If you do a small deed, appreciate it and thank Allah, He will open the doors of abundance for you. 
Always remain positive, this gives you energy, and pulls you up, whereas negativity depresses you, 
sapping your energy. 

Remember whatever happens is for the good. 

اُر ْجِن أَأَْربَاٌب مُّتَفَرُِّقوَن َخيٌْر أَمِ اهللَُّ اْلوَاِحُد اْلَقهَّ يَا َصاِحبَيِ السِّ
O [my] two companions of prison, are separate lords better or Allah , the One, the Prevailing?

12:39

Now Yusuf عليه السالم changed his approach, softening it, by calling his fellow prisoners his 
companions. These two youths were already cast away and disturbed, their hearts could be easily 
softened, for them to absorb the message of Allah.

ْجن يَا َصاِحبَيِ السِّ
O [my] two companions of prison

oh; this is a form of address : يا
my two companions : صاحبي
This is مثنى or dual. The word is actually صاحبني, but the ن is deleted because of the grammar rule, 
and a kasrah is added. 
Verb : َصَحَب : to accompany
The singular noun form or اسم فاعل for this verb is صاحب, the one accompanying someone
the prison : السجن
Verb : َسَجَن : to imprison

The choice of words shows his gentleness and humbleness.,Yusuf wanted to win their hearts, and 
draw them closer to him.

Yusuf gave them a parable instead of telling them directly about Allah. This would make them think 
and judge themselves. He wanted to raise questions in their minds. This is an effective form of 
da'wah, which must be done with wisdom. It is made in different ways according to the people 
involved. They must not be made to feel that they are wrong and you are right; instead, give them an 
equation to let them judge. 

These two boys were servants, so their masters were important for them. They had changed many 
masters over time. So Yusuf decided to use this point to give them a parable which would make 
sense to them. 

ار أَأَْربَاٌب مُّتَفَرُِّقوَن َخيٌْر أَمِ الله اْلوَاِحُد اْلَقهَّ
are separate lords better or Allah , the One, the Prevailing?

اإلستفهام is; question or : أ
masters : أرباب
different : متفرقون



This is in the noun form called اسم مفعول
Verb : َق to differ : فرَّ
better : خير
 or : أم
 Allah : اهلل
the One : الواحد
the All Dominant : القهار

The servant obeys his master; all masters have different requirements. In return of them serving 
them, the masters take care of the needs of the servants. The servant must adjust himself according 
to the master. 

The concern of these boys was to serve their various masters, and make them happy, relying on 
them to take care of the needs of the servants. 

In jail, there were no masters, so they had time to reflect. Their masters were weak and unable to 
take care of them. Furthermore, different masters wanted different services, which was confusing. 
Yusuf used this circumstances in their lives to ask them whether they preferred different masters, 
each ordering them different things, ending up with confusing them as to what to do, or One Allah, 
who specifies what He wants from you, leading to clarity in life. Allah also takes care of all His slaves, 
providing for all their needs. 

اهلل
The greatest name of Allah. No one else can call themselves by this name. Allah has forbidden the 
minds to choose this name for anyone. This name is specially for Allah. 

 He is the One who is worshipped, and the One who is attached to with love and : هو املعبود و املألوه
magnifying.

Narrated Jabir bin `Abdullah:
That he participated in a Ghazwa (Holy-Battle) in the company of Allah's Messenger صلى اهلل عليه و سلم. 
Midday came upon them while they were in a valley having many thorny trees. The people dispersed 
to rest in the shade of the trees. The Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم rested under a tree, hung his sword on 

it, and then slept. Then he woke up to find near to him, a man whose presence he had not noticed 
before. 

The Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 إِنَّ َهذَا اْختَرََط َسيِْفي فََقاَل َمْن يَْمنَُعَك ؟  ُقْلُت اهللَُّ.

This (man) took my sword (out of its scabbard) and said : Who will save you from me. I replied : Allah. 
So, he put the sword back into its scabbard, and you see him sitting here. Anyhow, the Prophet صلى 

 .did not punish him اهلل عليه و سلم
صحيح البخاري ، حديث # ٢٩١٣

When you invoke this name over anything, Allah blesses it, increases it. When you call Him by this 
name when in distress, Allah removes the distress. The word اهلل can work miracles. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 قال موسى يا ربِّ علِّْمني شيئًا أذكرُك به وأدعوك به قال قل يا موسى ال إله إال اهللُ قال يا ربِّ كلُّ عباِدك يقول هذا قال ُقْل ال إله



بعَ في ِكفٍَّة وال إله إال اهللُ في ني به قال يا موسى لو أنَّ أهَل السمواِت السبعَ واألرضنَي السَّ إال اهللُ قال إنما أريد شيئًا تُخصُّ
ِكفٍَّة مالْت بهم ال إله إال اهللُ. 

الراوي : أبو سعيد الخدري املحدث:ابن كثير - املصدر: البداية والنهاية - الصفحة أو الرقم: 1/273
خالصة حكم املحدث: له شاهد

Musa عليه السالم said: 'O my Rabb, teach me something through which I can remember You and 
supplicate to You.' Allah answered: 'Say, O Musa, La ilaha ilIa-Allah'. Musa said: 'O my Rabb, all your 

slaves say these words'. Allah said: 'O Musa, if the seven heavens and all they contain other than 
Me, and the seven earths as well, were all put in one side of a scale and La ilaha ilIa-Allah put in the 

other the latter would overweigh them.'" 

 : is the Supreme Being. This name has been derived from اهلل
the On who is worshipped : ألَِه
the One who is attached to with love and magnifying : َوَلَه

Allah is the Provider of love, compassion, kindness, wisdom. The heart is drawn to Him.

الواحد
The One. He is Unique, no one resembles Him.

 He is the One in all His names, all of which are beautiful. Even if people call : هو واحٌد في اسمائِه
themselves by some name of Allah, it is only a name for them, without the attributes. 

 .Allah is the Most High : اهلل هو العلي

 ,Allah is Unique. He is the Only One with His attributes; His face, hands, shin, laugh, eyes : اهلل هو األحد
all are unique, not  resembling any of His creation. 

This is اهلل. 

Make Him alone in your life, love, worship, rely on Him alone. The essential need of everyone in this 
world is التوحيد, believing in the oneness of Allah. It is the solution to all the problems of humanity, and 
for the salvation of mankind. If you believe Allah is One, you will want to please only Him. 

القّهار
The All Dominant, the Supreme. Everyone is subjected to Him. Allah is never absent, no place is 
hidden from Him. Allah has power and dominion over all His creation. Everyone surrenders to Allah. 
The believer surrenders to Him willingly, by choice. The disbeliever is forced to surrender to Him 
through the Decree, tasting the slavery to Allah, specially at the time of death. 

Allah says in Surah Al-An'aam :

َوُهوَ اْلَقاِهُر فَوْقَ ِعبَاِدِه ۖ َويُرِْسُل َعَليُْكْم َحفَظًَة َحتَّىٰ إِذَا َجاَء أََحَدُكُم امْلَوُْت تَوَفَّتُْه رُُسُلنَا َوُهْم اَل يُفَرِّطُوَن
And He is the subjugator over His servants, and He sends over you guardian-angels until, when 

death comes to one of you, Our messengers take him, and they do not fail [in their duties].
60:61

This belief gives rise to :



humility : الذُّل
modesty : اإلنكسار
subordination : الخضوع
This is الِعزّة, the honour and esteem. 

Free yourself by being an obedient slave of Allah. Submit to Allah, and raise yourself in ranks. Allah 
appreciates the smallest movement of your heart towards Him, and gives you more. 

Allah is الغني, the Most Rich. He does not need His creation, but we need Him every step of the way.

يْتُُموَها أَنتُْم َوآبَاؤُُكم مَّا أَنزََل اهللَُّ ِبَها ِمن ُسْلطَاٍن ۚ إِِن اْلُحْكُم إاِلَّ هللَِِّ ۚ أََمَر أاَلَّ تَْعبُُدوا إاِلَّ إِيَّاهُ  َما تَْعبُُدوَن ِمن ُدوِنِه إاِلَّ أَْسَماًء َسمَّ
ۚ ذَٰلَِك الدِّيُن اْلَقيُِّم َولَِٰكنَّ أَْكثََر النَّاِس اَل يَْعَلُموَن

You worship not besides Him except [mere] names you have named them, you and your fathers, for 
which Allah has sent down no authority. Legislation is not but for Allah . He has commanded that you 

worship not except Him. That is the correct religion, but most of the people do not know.
12:40

يْتُُموَها أَنتُْم َوآبَاؤُُكم َما تَْعبُُدوَن ِمن ُدوِنِه إاِلَّ أَْسَماًء َسمَّ
You worship not besides Him except [mere] names you have named them, you and your fathers

 negation : ما
you worship : تعبدون
Verb : َعبََد : to worship
from : من
besides him : دونه
except : إاّل
names : أسماء
you invented them : سميتموها
 سّمى + تم + ها
Verb : سّمى : to name
you all : انتم
 and : و
 your fathers (forefathers) : آبائكم
آباء + كم

Yusuf tells them that whatever they worship besides Allah are false gods, only names, with no value. 
These names were invented by their forefathers. 

When the mind is far from Allah, it invents strange gods, such as animals, plants, their ancestors, etc. 
If you study the history of these idols, you will find that there is no reality in these idols. They are just 
names, with no actions. Whereas Allah hears your supplications and responds.

مَّا أَنزََل اهللَُّ ِبَها ِمن ُسْلطَاٍن
for which Allah has sent down no authority

 not : ما
sent down : أنزل



 Allah : اهلل
with it : بها
 ب + ها
 from : من
evidence : سلطان
Verb : َسَلَط : give authority

Yusuf عليه السالم tells them that the gods they worship do not have any authority over anyone. They 
cannot even do anything for themselves, so how could they benefit anyone else. 

The strongest evidence is Divine; whatever Allah sends is correct and perfect.

This verse is true for all false religions. They are the ones who make the idols and name them; the 
idols themselves are unable to do anything, let alone name themselves.

Allah has named Himself with the most perfect and beautiful names, أسماء الحسنى. No one can invent 
other names for Allah. 

إِِن اْلُحْكُم إاِلَّ هلل
Judgement is not but for Allah

not : إن
 judgement : الحكم
Verb : َحَكَم : to judge or decide
except : إاّل
 for Allah : هلل
ِل + اهلل

The names of Allah derived from the verb َحَكَم are : 
the Ruler : الحاِكم -
Everyone submits to Allah, by force or by choice

the One who Judges : الَحَكم -
Allah judges between two people. A human judge would look at evidence, and consult witnesses, 
then reach a decision. This decision is not perfect, because evidence can be fabricated, and 
witnesses can lie while testifying. But Allah knows everything, nothing is hidden from Him. He is the 
Most Just, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful. Therefore His judgement is perfect.

the All-Wise : الَحكيم -
All the decisions of Allah are based on His perfect and complete wisdom. Nothing that happens is 
random, or a coincidence. 

Yusuf عليه السالم did not relate his story to his fellow prisoners. He was a messenger, but he knew he 
was a slave of Allah; he did not complain and exceed his boundaries. He knew that honour is to 
submit to Allah, and Allah would never forsake His slaves. The praise and dispraise of people is not 
important; what is of value is the pleasure of Allah, that He should be pleased with you. 

There are three kinds of judgement or : حكم 



the judgement of the decree : الحكم القدري -
The judgement of Allah is apparent in His decree. People move from place to place, everyone having 
different stations in life. Whatever Allah decrees for you is the best. 

Yusuf knew this, that whatever Allah decrees for him will be the best.

the judgement of the legislations : الحكم الّشرعي -
Allah has the right to set rules and legislations, because the entire universe is His dominion. When 
He created the universe, He based everything on rules. Everything is organized, be it gravity, the 
tides, the planets, the percentage of different gasses in the air. Allah also set the legislations. 

The rules of Allah are the best, whether you like them or not. Complaining about them is not going to 
change anything. The شريعة or Islamic rules are suitable to all mankind and Jinn. 

the judgement of retribution : الحكم الجزائي -
We as humans have a great responsibility to submit to Allah, because for us there is Paradise or Hell. 
The retribution is only for humans and jinns, all the other creations will become dust after death. 

Allah gave these two groups a special name in Surah Ar-Rahman, [ الثقالن ] the two heavy ones. 
There are two explanations to the weight : 
- The weight of the responsibility of the religion
- The weight of our deeds

In the end, whatever the situation, you will die. Allah will decide who did right or wrong, so do not 
judge people. When someone dies, do not run to find out details of his death, so that you may decide 
whether he had a good end or not, this is not your business. Supplicate for the dead person, do not 
exceed your limits as a human being. You do not know who will go to Paradise or Hell, that is for 
Allah to decide. No one can change anyone, you are only the means. Allah is the Judge. You are a 
slave of Allah. Do not question any rules set by Allah. 

Yusuf implied that these words were from Allah, not himself. He did not judge anyone. 

أََمَر أاَلَّ تَْعبُُدوا إاِلَّ إِيَّاهُ ۚ
He has commanded that you worship not except Him

He commanded : أمَر
that not : أاّل
أن + ال
you all worship :  تعبدوا
Verb : َعبََد : to worship
except : إاّل
Him : إياه

This is the main command of Allah, for which we will be recompensed. On top of all the other rules is 
 .worship of Allah alone ,عبادة اهلل وحدهُ

This is the message Yusuf wanted to convey. He started with an introduction to soften their hearts, 
then a parable to raise doubts in their minds, then told them about Allah. 



Human beings have an inborn need to worship. They look for the qualities of power and perfection. 
All human beings have a small child in them which needs protection and support. 

Some people need to be put in difficult circumstances to turn to Allah, and  to be able to reach 
Paradise. The more humble you are to Allah, the more you are honoured. The more arrogant you are, 
the more you are humbled.

ذَٰلَِك الدِّيُن اْلَقيُِّم
That is the correct religion

that : ذلك
This word is used to describe things far away, اسم إشارة للبعيد. Here it is used to exalt and honour.

the religion / the way : الدين
 the upright, straight : القيم
Verb : قاَم : standing

Religion consists of : 
- belief
- legislations 
- manners
The goal of the religion is the correct creed or العقيدة

 الدين هو الطريق املوصل إلى كلِّ خير
Religion is the way to reach all good

Allah says in Surah Aali-Imran : 

ْساَلُم إِنَّ الدِّيَن ِعنَد اهللَِّ اإْلِ
the religion in the sight of Allah is Islam ,Indeed

3:19

Honour is only in Islam

In Surah Al-Kahf, Allah describes the Quran as :

الَِحاِت أَنَّ َلُهْم أَْجرًا َحَسنًا َر امْلُؤِْمِننَي الَِّذيَن يَْعَمُلوَن الصَّ َقيًِّما لِّيُنِذَر بَأًْسا َشِديًدا مِّن لَُّدنُْه َويُبَشِّ
[He has made it] straight, to warn of severe punishment from Him and to give good tidings to the 

believers who do righteous deeds that they will have a good reward
18:2

There is no crookedness in Islam. There is nothing extreme about it either, no left or right turns, not 
too difficult, and not too easy; a little challenging, so you can savour the reward. It suits all cultures, 
all kinds of people. 

When you take the religion initially, don't take everything together, or you will be overwhelmed, and 
will not be able to remain consistent. The best deeds are the ones which might be less, but constant. 
This is not for obligations, which are compulsory. But any additional worship should not be made a 
burden. 



َولَِٰكنَّ أَْكثََر النَّاِس اَل يَْعَلُموَن
but most of the people do not know

but : و لكن
most : أكثر
people : الناس
do not : ال
they know : يعلمون
Verb :  َعلَِم : to know

Therein lies the problem, lack of knowledge. The key to reach Allah is knowledge. You must train 
yourself to use the knowledge to reach Paradise. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
من سلك طريًقا يلتمس فيه علما سهل اهلل له به طريًقا إلى الجنة

رواه مسلم ، كتاب # ١٣ ، حديث # ١٣٨١
Allah makes the way to Paradise easy for him who treads the path in search of knowledge.

Most people do not have the correct knowledge, about how to reach Paradise. Allah describes the 
majority of mankind as unaware. 

Be from the minority, thank Allah, ask Him to increase you in faith and knowledge. 

ْجِن أَمَّا أََحُدُكَما فَيَْسِقي َربَُّه َخْمرًا ۖ َوأَمَّا اآْلَخُر فَيُْصَلُب فَتَأُْكُل الطَّيُْر ِمن رَّأِْسِه ۚ ُقِضيَ اأْلَْمُر الَِّذي ِفيِه  يَا َصاِحبَيِ السِّ
تَْستَفِْتيَاِن

O two companions of prison, as for one of you, he will give drink to his master of wine; and as for the 
other, he will be crucified, and the birds will eat from his head. The matter has been decreed about 

which you both inquire
12:41

Yusuf عليه السالم is still in prison, uncomplaining and accepting the decree of Allah. In spite of the fact 
that everyone knows his innocence, he remains imprisoned. 

Now he starts with the interpretation of the dreams. One of the dreams is difficult to narrate, because 
it contains dire news. Both are true visions, with symbols, very clear and precise. 

True visions are from Allah. They can be seen by believers and disbelievers too. They are not 
specified to prophets and pious people. Sometimes a sinner can have a dream which will make him 
repent. 

ْجِن يَا َصاِحبَيِ السِّ
O two companions of prison

 a form of address : يا
two companions : صاحبي
This word is actually صاحبنَْي, in dual form. The [ ن ] has been omitted due to a grammar rule, and 
replaced by a kasrah.



the prison : السجن
Verb : َسَجَن : to imprison

These same words were used by Yusuf in ayah 35. They show his humbleness. 

It is not clear whether these two young men accepted Islam or not, after Yusuf preached to them; 
there is a possibility they might have. This shows that the important thing is to convey the message, 
without worrying about its  result. We in life are here to obey Allah. 

Yusuf did not specify who had which dream, because one of them was disturbing. He made the 
narration general. 

أَمَّا أََحُدُكَما
as for one of you

 as for : أّما
one of you : أحدكما

فَيَْسِقي َربَُّه َخْمرًا
he will give drink to his master of wine

 so he will serve drinks : فيسقي
Verb : سقى : to serve a drink
 ف + ي + سقى
his master : ربَُّه
 رب + هُ
wine : خمرًا

This young man was the servant of the king, with the specific duty of serving the king drinks. His 
dream was that he was pressing grapes. This was interpreted by Yusuf عليه السالم as he would be 
freed and would retain his job with the king. 

َوأَمَّا اآْلَخُر 
and as for the other

 and : و
as for : أّما
the other : اآلخر

فَيُْصَلُب
he will be crucified

Verb : َصَلَب : to crucify
 
A form of punishment for crimes at that time was to crucify the criminal, nail him to a two planks of 
wood, nailed together in the form of a cross, and left outside to the mercy of animals and the 
elements. 

 فَتَأُْكُل الطَّيُْر ِمن رَّأِْسِه
and the birds will eat from his head



so will eat : فيأكل
refers to something happening as soon as possible ف
will eat : يأكل
Verb : أكَل : to eat
the bird : الطير
from : من
his head : رأسِه

The second man was a baker. He dreamt of carrying bread on his head, from which the birds ate. 
The bread was interpreted by Yusuf عليه السالم as his brain, which would be pecked upon by the birds, 
after he was crucified and left outside in the open. 

ُقِضيَ اأْلَْمر
The matter has been decreed

has been decreed : ُقضيَ
Verb : قضى : to decree
The verb is in passive form, called مبني للمجهول 
the matter : األمر

As soon as a dream is interpreted, it occurs. 

The interpretation of dreams is different for everyone. This cannot be taught. Ibn Sireen, who had 
been bestowed this gift from Allah, once was asked to interpret a dream which two people dreamt. 
They both saw themselves calling the أذان, the call to prayer. He told one of the men that he would 
perform Haj, and the other that he would be caught and killed; the second man was a thief. 

A man came to Ibn Sireen, and narrated a dream, of a vessel of water, and the vessel broke, while 
the water remained. He interpreted the dream as the pregnant wife of the man who dreamt would 
deliver a child, and she would die, while the baby would remain alive. The man broke out saying he 
actually had not had the dream at all, but it was too late. It is dangerous to lie about a dream, 
because it is lying about Allah, and as a punishment, the interpretation comes true. 

الَِّذي ِفيِه تَْستَفِْتيَان
about which you both inquire

which : اّلذي
in it : فيه
you both sought a clarification : تَْستَفِْتيَان
Verb : استفتى : to ask for a فتوى, or a clarification of a confusing matter

It is important to remember that whatever happens is by the decree of Allah. 

ْجِن ِبْضعَ ِسِننَي يْطَاُن ِذْكَر َربِِّه فََلِبَث ِفي السِّ َوَقاَل لِلَِّذي ظَنَّ أَنَُّه نَاجٍ مِّنُْهَما اذُْكرِْني ِعنَد َربَِّك فَأَنَساهُ الشَّ
And he said to the one whom he thought would go free, "Mention me before your master." But 

shaitan made him forget his Lord, so Yusuf remained in prison several years
12:42



َوَقاَل
And he said 

Yusuf عليه السالم said 

لِلَِّذي ظَنَّ أَنَُّه نَاجٍ مِّنُْهَما
to the one whom he thought would go free

for whom : للذي
 ل + الذي
he thought : ظنَّ
 that he : أنُّه
would be saved : ناجٍ
The word is actually ناجي, but the ي is deleted because of a grammar rule, and a tanween kasr (تنوين 
.is added (كسر
Verb : : نجى to be saved
from them both : منهما

Yusuf didn't know with certainty that the youth would be saved, because the decree is from Allah. 

اذُْكرِْني ِعنَد َربَِّك
Mention me before your master.

 mention me : اذكرني
Verb :ذََكَر : to remember 
to : عند
your master : ربّك
رب + ك
The master of the youth was the king

All this time, Yusuf عليه السالم was quiet. Now he requested the youth to mention him to the king. This 
young man would be with the king all the time, because he served the king. 

This shows that if you need help, you can ask others, if they are capable. This does not negate 
reliance on Allah, because Allah wants us to take the means presented to us. 

It also shows that Yusuf spoke about his story while in jail. He also wanted the man to convey the 
message about Allah, and news of the gifts of the unseen that Yusuf had demonstrated to his cell 
mates. He also wanted the king to know Yusuf had the gift of interpreting dreams. He wanted the king 
to be amazed by himself, and take him out of prison.

When foreign delegations came to visit the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم , the Companions 
wore their best clothes. This was to impress them with their splendor and power, for the sake of Allah, 
not to show off. 

The Aziz, who was a minister of the king, was the one who imprisoned Yusuf عليه السالم. He was 
directly under the king in rank. Therefore, only the king could save Yusuf. 

يْطَاُن ِذْكَر َربِِّه فَأَنَساهُ الشَّ
But shaitan made him forget to tell his Lord



 so made him forget : فَأَنَساهُ
Verb : انسى : to make someone forget
satan : الشيطان
to remember : ذكر
his Lord : ربُّه

The man came out of prison, and forgot all about Yusuf. Shaitan made him become occupied with the 
worldly life. Shaitan makes us forget to do things, specially good deeds. 

The memory of Allah was connected with Yusuf in the mind of this young man. Shaitan made him 
forget all about Allah as well. 

There are several meanings for : [ذكر ربّه] 
 remembrance of Allah : ذكر اهلل -
remembering whatever makes you close to Allah : ذكر ما يقرب إلى اهلل -
.remembering Yusuf who deserved to get the best reward : ذكر يوسف الذي يستحق أحسن الجزاء -

Allah tells us this story with all the details, so that we can reflect upon it and benefit from it. 

Allah will not account someone who forgets, because this is from the shaitan. He will also not account 
for unintentional mistakes. You cannot blame anyone if they forget. The word إنسان (insaan) comes 
from نسي, to forget. 

ْجِن ِبْضعَ ِسِننَي فََلِبَث ِفي السِّ
and Yusuf remained in prison several years

 so he (Yusuf) remained : فلبث
 in : في
the prison : السجن
 a period of time, meaning 3-9 : بضع
 years : سنني

Allah wanted Yusuf to remain in prison, preserved, until the time was right. If he had been released 
earlier, he would have been difficult to find when he was needed to interpret the king's dream, which 
comes later in the story. 
He would then come out of prison with honour. 

This shows that when Allah withholds something, it is for our own benefit. The best is sometimes 
delayed until you go through the nurturing to accept it. We may or may not see the wisdom for the 
delay, but it is always for the best. 

Even prophets and messengers needed nurturing, but it was very intense.




